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HARYANA GOVERNMENT

HIGHER EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

ORDER

The Governor of Haryana is pleased to hereby assigred current Duu

Charge to the fc,llou,ing Associate Professors of Govt. Colleges to the post of

principat/Deputy' l)ire,otor in H.E.S.-I Group-'A' (college cadre) rvith immediate in

their own pay and gradle and posted at the place mentioned against the'ir names :-

Remarks

Against
Vacanc
Against
Vacancy

Against
V

Conditions:-
Thpse Currrent Duty Charge are subject to the firllowing conditions:-

1.

2.

3.

4.

IthLis current Duty charge are without prejurlice to the right of their

sieniorsi. '

lftris Ciurrent Duty Charge are without prejurdice to the disciplinary

proceedings pending against them if any as per inter-sie-seniority.

lftris Cjurrent Duty Charge are further subjer;t to Government/Court

rle,cision adversely affecting these Current Duty Charge.

lln case the vacancies against which they erre being given Current

JDruty Charge cease to exist and there are n<l vacancies of the posts

,orr which they are being given Current Duty Charg,e, they will be

:revertr:d to their original posts/cadre without any notice.

'The Current Duty Charge order is subjerct to the modification

,/correr:tion in case of any discrepancylgatr> that mary be found at

later stage.

The Current Duty Charge is further subject to the conditions of

finaliz:ation and if any adverse remarks regarding; integrity and

o'trerall assessment for the period mentioned against their names'

5.

Postiing after
Current DutY

Charge of the Post of

ACR's
wanted

Name of the Officer/ Subject with
prresent places of posting
Sih./Smt.

Seniority
Number
as on
t"r2.2009

Govt. College, TauruSlh. Deepak Vinayak, Lect. in English,

Govt. College,
Kharkhra (Rewari)

\/inay'Kumar Singh, Lect. in English,

GCW, Sector-l4, Gurugram

Govt. College,ljushila Kumari, Lect. in Hindi,
Govt. College, Sector-14, Gu

hechryadmn@ g4rail. rsom Order CDC (JS)



Dated, Chandigarh
The 31.3.2017

Ends. No. 19tl141-2,016 A.dmn. (l)
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All the above assignees of current Duty charge are di'ected to join
their new place of posting within a week and submit their joining
report to the Directorate through Registered post or E_mail

he,chryadmn@ email.com otherwise their cun:ent Duty chrrge will
be treated as cancelled without any fuithe.r notice. It shall be

. assiumed that since he/she has not joined, he/s,he is not interested in
Current Duty Charge and the next incumbent rryill be consiclered for
Current Duty Charge.

The cun'ent Duty charge is being assigned in lhis/her own pay scale

i.e. 37 40tl-67000+Grade p ay 90001 -.

Provided fuither that the officer will give hisftrer written consent of
acc,eptance for sr. no. 08 before joining the current Duty clharge in
a Govt. college and hence the claim of higher pay scale i.e.

37t100-6'1'000+10000c.p. shall not be claimed for all F,urposes
through any court of law.

In ,case arn officer forgoes the current Duty charge in that case

hislher request for current Duty charge in future wilt only be

considered after a period of one year from thLe date o1l issuing of
ord,ers anrl that too on the written request provided that any \/acancy

mall also exist for assigning the current Duty charge.

The,se incumbents will exercise the Drawing &: Disbursing powers

(DDo) w,e.f. the dare ofjoining at the place of posting mentioned.

Dr. Mahavir Singh
Principal Secretar5r to Govt. Hetryana,
Higher Education Departm,ent, Chandigarh

Dated Panchkula, the 31.03.2017

7.

8.

9.

10.

I l.

A cop'y for irLformartion & necessary action is forwarded rfo the folrowins:-

The Ar;counl.ant General (A&E), Haryana, Chandilgarh.
The Treasur;r Offi cerlA.T. O. concerned
PS to OSD tlr CM, PS to E.M., PS. to P.S.H.E., PS./D.H.E.
.Principal, Govt. Colleges, concerned.
tCfficer:s concerned.
lD.P.I. (.U.T),Chandigarh.
lSuperintende,nt Col lege-I/III/V Branch (Local).
lSpare c,opy firr personal file. \ r .\\I;-

SuperintendefiT Aclministral.ion
for Principal Secretary to Govt. Haryana,

Hi gher Education DepartmenLt

i'r-.---
Orde,r CDC (JS)

turoer cDC I tq)

hechryadmn@gmail.com


